In addition to the core workshops that the Careers Service offers (all on MyCareerHub events & workshops), I am offering additional CareersLabs to physics & astronomy students:

- Focus on final year: options and applications (26 Sep and 24 Oct)
- Work experience: what counts and how to find it (17 Oct)
- Effective CVs (17 Oct)
- Practice assessment centre (28 Nov)

.....plus my Thursday lunchtime drop-in outside the Magnet Café and physics careers blog.

Some key careers events at the Careers Service this year

Careers Fairs and Festivals

- **Careers Fair** (Tuesday 9th and Wednesday 10th October)
  A two-day event with over 100 employers, wanting to recruit UoE students. Different exhibitors each day!
  - **Data Science Panel event** (Tuesday 9 Oct) at the Careers Fair
  A range of speakers including a physics graduate from Wood Mackenzie.
  - **Careers Fair: Volunteering & Third Sector Jobs** (Thursday 11th October)
  One day event with over 30 non-profit organisation, social enterprises and charities from across the UK.
  - **Go Abroad Fair** (Wednesday 24th October)
  One day event with over 35 organisations offering global experiences such as voluntary, gap year, exchange programmes, travel, casual work, internships and advice
  - **Careers in Engineering Fair** (Wed 31st Oct)

Around half of the exhibitors are **actively targeting Physics students & graduates for internships and graduate roles**, the second most in-demand discipline after Engineering

- **Careers in Tech Fair** (2019 date tbc)

Over 35 organisations offering opportunities in the Tech sector and **keen to hire physics & astronomy students**

- **Careers in Life Sciences** (31 Jan 2019) – an opportunity to meet alumni and employers
- **Graduate Jobs Fair** (2019 date tbc)

40+ exhibitors with diverse roles starting in 2019. Students & graduates welcome from any degree discipline.

**Employer, Panel and Careers Consultant events**

Keep checking MyCareerHub for confirmed dates but example events include:

- **Spotlight on Forensic Science** (5 Oct)
- **CERN webinar** (7 Nov)

Find out about the range of opportunities for **students & graduates** – and not just for physicists
• **Insider Insight: Civil Service Fast Stream (October)**

Come along to this event and find out more about the different streams including science, the application process, what life is like as fast streamer and as a Senior Civil Servant.

• **Explore the Law (Nov)**

The City’s global law firms are looking for sharp legal minds, regardless of disability and / or degree, to solve complex problems and represent the needs of their diverse client base.

• **Insider Insight: The World Bank - Careers in International Development (Feb)**

Join us on for our session to find out about the range of opportunities available with World Bank Group.

• **World of Museums, Galleries and Heritage (Creative and Cultural Careers Festival, Feb)**

Come along to hear more about the work of Museums, Galleries and Heritage organisations.

• **Policy and Research Panel (March)**

Working in Policy and related areas is a career ambition of many University of Edinburgh students. This panel event offers the opportunity to discover the range of roles available, the different types of working environments and get tips on how to get into this interesting sector.

### Top Tips Sessions: Introductory workshops on different labour market topics

- Finding a part time job whilst studying (13th September)
- The UK Graduate job market - what you need to know - International PGTs (13th September)
- Top Tips: CVs (19th September & 3rd October & 2nd November)
- Top Tips: Cover Letters (20th September)
- Top Tips: Applications (25th September & 15th October & 1st November)
- Top Tips: Interviews (27th September & 18th October & 6th November)
- Top Tips: Video, Skype and Phone Interviews (28th September & 7th November)

Students can also take part in one of our Employer Skills Sessions ranging from preparing for assessment centres to problem solving or time management – delivered by numerous employers including McKinsey & Co, Bank of England and Teach First. These are open to all students and they can attend at any stage of their degree.

These are just a flavour of what we are offering.

**We offer additional workshops and the PhD Horizons Careers Conference for PhD students**